Price Sheet
Incident Response Technologies

Rhodium Incident Management Suite Base Subscription:

**Standard Users**

- 5-24 Standard Users - Annual Per User Fee: $408.00
- 25-99 Standard Users – Annual Per User Fee: $372.00
- 100-499 Standard Users – Annual Per User Fee: $336.00

**View Only Users**

- 10-200 View Only Users – Annual Fee Per 10-Pack: $600.00
- 210-500 View Only Users – Annual Fee Per 10-Pack: $540.00

**GPS Tracking:**

**Tracking Credits**

- 5-24 GPS Tracking Credits – Annual Fee Per Tracked Asset: $120.00
- 25-99 GPS Tracking Credits – Annual Fee Per Tracked Asset: $114.00
- 100-499 GPS Tracking Credits – Annual Fee Per Tracked Asset: $108.00

**Tracking Sources**

- Sting Mobile Phone GPS Application – Annual Fee Per User: $96.00
- Motorola GPS Radio Configuration – One Time Fee: $7,500.00*
  *Additional fees may be required by Motorola, inquire for details.

**Open Source Intelligence:**
*OSI user counts must match Rhodium base user counts. For example, a Rhodium account with 100 Standard Users and 50 View Only users would need 100 OSI Standard Users and 50 OSI View Only Users.

**Standard Users**

1-5 Standard Users – Annual Fee Per User: $900.00

6-10 Standard Users – Annual Fee Per User: $600.00

11-25 Standard Users – Annual Fee Per User: $408.00

26-99 Standard Users – Annual Fee Per User: $252.00

100+ Standard Users – Annual Fee Per User: $150.00

**View Only Users**

View Only Users – Annual Fee Per User: $36.00

**CAD Integration:**

Rhodium CAD Configuration (one-time fee): $7,500.00

*Includes one-way feed of incident and unit data to Rhodium from computer aided dispatch systems. Inquire for technical specifications and requirements. Additional fee may be required by CAD vendor, inquire for details.

Rhodium CAD Subscription: $1,500.00

*Annual fee includes maintenance and routine updates to CAD integration. Required for CAD interface clients.
**Account Connections:**

Connections: $150.00

*One fee per Rhodium agency. Each account participating in a connection must have connections enabled in their account.

**SMS Messaging:**

SMS Credits: $50.00

*Fee per 1,000 SMS Credits. One SMS credit is used for each devise that an SMS message is sent to.

**Training Services:**

Onsite Training (one-time fee): $4,000.00

*Two-day session of onsite training at client's facility. Cost includes administrator and end-user training for up to 25 participants. Soft copy materials included. Course configuration determined based on client input. Cost includes travel to greater Dallas Fort Worth area. Inquire for travel fees outside of greater Dallas Fort Worth Area.

**Multi-Year Subscription Discounts:**

**Three Year Subscription Discount:** 5%

Discount on subscription fees when total cost is paid in year 1. Discount does not apply to One-Time Fees.

**Five Year Subscription Discount:** 10%

Discount on subscription fees when total cost is paid in year 1. Discount does not apply to One-Time Fees.

Note: Request for Services for interface configurations and training services are developed based on client’s specific use case and requirements. Samples can be provided upon request.